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li,ll, Cohimbns mrruaL

Are you going to build
a House, Barn or Fence
in your field? If so do
not buy your

Hardware i Tire

Until you get our prices. Buying in
large quantities, we get the low price
and you get the benefit. . . . Our
stock of Kanges and Cook Stoves are
complete. We have a few Heating
Stoves we will close out at cost.

Highest Market

for BUTTER

-- OF-

Price Paid

and EGGS.

Hoist I Alms,
llth St., Columbus, Nebr.

Do Not Forget the Big Store

SE
Alfalfa, Red Clover, White Clover,
Alsike Clover, Timothy, Blue
Grass, Red Top, Orchard Grass,
Meadow Fescue, Bromis Inermis,
Speltz, Cane, German Millet,
Hungarian and Essex Rape
imported seed.

Bi Garden Seeds.

Planet Jr. Drills and Cultivators.
All our seeds have been bought
with great care and will grow
under reasonable conditions.

G
Both Telephones 27.

Great Clearing Sale

WINTER

EDS

RAYS'

GOODS.

We do not intend to keep any over and
therefore offer them at the following reduced
prices:

All$ 5.00 Overcoats at ... $ 3.50
A11S 7.50 Overcoats at . $ 5.00
All S10.00 Overcoats at ... $ 7.50
All $12.50 Overcoats at $ 8.50
AU$15.00 Overcoats at . SI0.00
All $16.50 to $18.00 Overcoats at $12.00

AH Winter Underwear
All Winter Caps
ATI IFaaImi Gtivvrc
All Lined Gloves and P $

Mittens
All Lined Shoes

fill TfcU SeaMR GMi.

annA fine opportunity to get good merchandise at less than
prices. All goods marked in plain figures and none reserved.

Mschholz Bros.
411 Eleventh Street.

amaaaaaaaaaaaaeTamaaSmsacsS

Dr-Pa-
uL

MwliTfnr
Stake's Coffee at Grays'.
Dr. Yallier, Osteonaia, Barber block.

Dr. Sssmsbb, demtmt, Tnirtaaath
etxaet. tf

Dr-Gimtx- demtiat, over Pollodrt
drug atom.

Haury Bagatz waa a to
Bardde Thuradey.

L. Hahnie around atna- -
ale wits, the griame.

The Cedar Bapida has
pended pnbliratinn.

Where othar fiul to CUT

you, try Osteopathy.
CnLOJaou aaa bean apfKanted

master at Newman Grove.
Dr. Hasa Tiitniaw, physician and

surgeon, once averaoetomoe. tf
Do not fail to aaa omr &4Dat galvan-

ised ateel mfll for V2JQQ.

Son. tf
Dra. Martyn, Evane, Gear Han-

sen, omcs three dooca north of Fried-hoT-a

store, tf
Dr. Mclean's method of making

aluminum plates places them on an
equality with gold.

John Stanffer starts today for EUsne-bur- y,

Washington, to spend a month or
mare with bia aiatar, Mrs. Eoaler.

Joaspn Lloyd ratarnad a Caw daye
ago from the east. He has been engaged
at work in taVhigm and in Canada.

Bar. Halaey of Omaha preached hie
first sermons in the Presbyterian church
Sunday. His family have not yet moved
to the city.

Wm. Schils makes boots and shoes
in the best sty lea, and uses only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

The erection of the new Gray bmild-ln- g

on North street will be started just
as soon as the weather will permit. The
brick, stone, iron, etc, are all here.

Miss Hattie Baker is again in the
Hulst & Adams dry goods store after
three months of severe swrkneaa during
which time she has been confined to the
house.

Carl Schubert has invested in a
mechanical shooting gallery. It has a
piano, and the entire machine is run by
steam. He will have it in running order
in a few weeks.

George Winalow came down Wed-

nesday last from Stuart, Nebraska, with
a car load of horses which he took to the
ranch of Tom Branigan and where they
are now on sale.

Among the many improvements con-

templated this spring will be that on the
residence of A. Height, who will build a
commodious addition to their home on
Fourteenth street.

E. H. Jenkins is at his ranch in
Madison county theae days making val-

uable additions thereto in the way of
some good buildings which will make
his stock more comfortable.

MIsb Hattie Selaor returned Monday
from four weeks spent in Chicago mil-

linery houses. Mxaa Katharine Spates
who went with Mies Selaor has accepted
a position as trimmer in Bedford, Iowa.

Prof. Kern writes from Williams,
Indiana, where he was called by the sick-

ness of his father, that he expects to
return this week. Hia father who is 83
years old. has been seriously sick for
several weeks past.

Mies Alice Wiea returned home Wed-

nesday from Humphrey where she had
been nursing a patient and waa called
Thursday to "Richland where another
patient was needing the services of a
professional nurse.

The residence of C. H. Davis came
near being destroyed last Tuesday and
but for the hard work by the people at
home would have made a aarioaa fire.
The conflagration started from clothes
which were hung too near the stove.

Dr. E. A. Vallier, Osteopath, baa lo-

cated in Columbus for the practice of
his profession. Those who have failed
to be cured by other methods will do
well to try Osteopathy. It's cures are
permanent. Office, Barber Building.

E. H. Funk expects to move hia
merchandise store in about two weeks
to Spalding. C C Hardy is now there
erecting a store building for Mr. Funk.
People who have been to that thriving
little town pronounce it a good bwaiaeas
point.

The passenger train on the Spalding
line did not reach Col baa Saturday.
The train became enow bound some-
where between Cedar Bapide and Spald-
ing, the trainmen reporting the drifts to
be six feet high and two hundred feet in
length over the trade

At the wolf hunt in the Eummer
neighborhood last Thursday one wolf
was killed and that by Frank Gernelt.
There were about 300 participated in the
hunt. Four wolves wereeuxrowndad bat
three escaped. The hunt lasted an hour
and a half, commencing abont moon.

W. L. Cnanowetm left Monday for
utmiBng vtngen,naTBaBaaseQPBPt-e- d

a poaition, and expects to remain.
The many friends of Mr. Chemoweth
regret to see him leave and the heat
wishes of his acquaintances go with asm.
He leaves principally ont of aaa
health.

Bobert McMmllan, father of Fred
McMnllen of thai city, died
day at hia hoaae in Weeping Wasat r. Ba
eon went there and om Taarmlaj
through Colnmbne with, the
which were taken to Ord far banal,
funeral services being held Sataxday at
that place.

Martin Sehilx ham inveefted in an
incubator and will go into the
buameaa on quite am
Hie ranch will be on hi
tract in the em
ie now being fitted mp for the
Here's hoping that Martin will mane at

Lloyd qnite

Mjs--D. rf

Hedwig King is
attack of fever.

Dr.L.C.Yoei
eian. Columbua. 5eb.

If you have In grippe or
from it, try Osteopathy.

Pflkbmry'a Beat XXXX
best in the world, at Grays'.

MkeEthel Baker
a monthn stage with

Hones for rent on want Tenth
for a email family.- - Tnqmxreatthin

Freeh Boll Batter at 15c
Boll at 17c, at Herman P. H. Oeairiefaa.

Miasms Emma and Jennie Jomem

have both been confined to their room
byakkneaa.

Irve Speke waa in Fullerton last
weak reporting court proceedings for
Judge Grimieon.

J. W. James left today, Taeeday,
with hie family for Canada when they
expect to make their future home.

Mrs. John Stovkek slipped on the
icy walk in their yard Friday and suf-

fered a fracture of the wrist bone of her

The baotismal services which
to have been held Sunday evening in-th- e

Baptist church have been postponed

Bolla Wn, who is traveling for n
paper house of Omaha, was in the city
today in the interest of hia firm. He
has been assigned central Nebraska aa
hia territory.

John Janing, for some time employed
in L. G. Zmneckere barber shop, left last
week for his home in Polk county. Hie
physician advised a change on account
of lung trouble.

The general meeting of the Wom-

an's club will be held Saturday after-

noon at the home of Mrs. C. J. Garlow.
The Shakespeare department will have
charge of the meeting.

Dr. J. E. Paul has purchaaed the
lot between M. Whitmoyer'a and Dr.
Hansen's residences on Fourteenth
street, and will erect a home there aa
soon as the weather will permit.

Walter Butler and family leave this
Wednesday for Cedar Bapida where they
will make their home. He has bought a
farm ten miles south of that place on
Timber creek, a fine farming country.

A literary entertainment and box
social will be given in the Bean school
house south of the river, next Friday
evening, the proceeds from which will be
used for the buying of books for a library.
A. J. Mason, the teacher of the district,
ia the promoter of the worthy cause.

As soon as the weather will permit,
the Union Pacific will begin the work of
laying another track from Silver Creek
to Kearney. A surveyor and a gang of
men were in Central City for two or
three days the past week surveying the
route and establishing the levels through
here. Central City NonpareQ.

Joseph Byan has purchaaed a stock
of dry goods in Schuyler and took pos-

session the first of this week. He ex-pec- tB

to move his family there later in
the spring. Mr. Byan has had many
years experience in iwi ling the public in
a business way and hia Columbus friends
will be glad to know of his prosperity.

Monroe will have an Independent
Telephone company, which will be con-

nected with the Columbus line. At a
recent meeting held by citizens there the
following named gentlemen were chosen
as directors: Isaiah Lightner, William
Webster, W. M. Pollard, William Joy,
Arthur Watts. E. B. Dannals and A.D.
Fellers.

Mrs. Johanna Huaman died at the
residence of her son August Hnaman, six
milea west of Columbua, at 3 p. m, laat
Friday. Her extreme cid age, 86 yeara,

the cause of her death. The funeral
will be held at the German

Methodist church in Duncan this Tuea-da- y

afternoon. Interment in the Don-ca- n

cemetery.
The following parties were granted

marriage licenses by Judge Batterman
during the past week: Gottlieb Kranee
and Johanna Dryer, both of Platte Cen-

ter; Wm. Wendt and Malani Kaiaer,
both of Platte county; Fred Mock and
Sophia Weyen, both of Lindsay; Ernest
C Carlson of Newman Grove and Anna
Olson of St. Edward.

The state's attorney in the IJllie
murder trial at David City finished their
testimony Monday and the case given to
the jury this Tuesday morning. The
trial of Vf- - T.iTK for the murder
of her husband, Harvey Lillie, in Octo-

ber last, has been one of peculiar cir-

cumstances, and has been the cause of
much sensational talk in Butler county.

Charles Skorupa, administrator of
the estate of Frank Micek, deceased, will
have a public sale on the Frank Micek
place 8 miles north of Shelby on Tues-
day, March 10, at which stock, farm
machinery, etc, wQl be offered. At the
same time and place Katie Micek; widow
of the deceased, will also offer artadea
for sale. For further particulars see
posters.

At a meeting of the carpenters of
the city Tuesday evening of laat week,
Ernest Seott waa choaen chairman and
aalnrtnd to go to Fremont to investigate
the Fg laml nrynraalinw of
the United Brotherhood of Carpentera
and Joiners of that city. A similar
order will probably be organised in Co-lum- bns

in the near future. Mr. Scott
went on his mana'nn today.

Frank McGarni, aged 11 years, eon
of the late Owen McGean.died Friday
at St Mary's hospital from conemmptiom

a prolonged Alness. The death of
particularly pathetic am aev

eomnt of the family having annated the

The mother died aeveral years ago, the
father last fan and aome other ehfldram
of thai moamnmold have panned to th
spirit world. The funeral of Frank was
meld Smtnrday from the Catholic church.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geetx, who five
of Cieaton left for Colorado Wed- -
r. for the benefit of

for
Albert Schreeder, ir abrother of

BmamsmaBBmsggJnmaBnmtBsnaBsnsr --ssmamftiliskat KSm difL

The Pmtls Caali Signal says that
Waw neanarn. warn ham been aaght

ley. Lathat mm taaiisi? afcartaag for
basse Weamammayv Thai wfll land him

York ami esparto to raeaain for the pres-
ent at kaet. Mr.Bebeaekanya that he

the immal pmmm ptajatt ssiaa sai namfal
are amwmt afmaL The enmpamy believe
that in a lew momtms mora they will
know daajaatoly what will ha dome.

Galmambna boy,
who at a mreaaan on the United States
torpedo meat Deeatur, ham within the
pant two waakm beam etataoaed with the
crew at Norfolk, Va. after one year spent
imthewatom near the Philippines and
Porto Baacv Max has three yeara
to serve before expiration of hia
wah-TJmd-

e Sam. Ha espects to make a
vast to hia old hoaae hare thia
if he can procure n farioagh.

U. Jommeam, who far many y
bean a raaidamt of Cblmaabam. h
transferred from his poaition aa day
operator at the TJaian Pacane depot, to
the Omaha ahops, where he will hold a
atodlar position Mr. Johnaon left
Thnradny to tame hie new position. The
family will aet move there until Inter.
HI Haggadora, who has been night oper- -

r, baa Mr. Johneoa'a place and B.
E. White of Omaha ia now the night

Editor Barrens of the Argon has be
gan the publication of a weekly paper
at Silver Creek, the Sentinel. The pub-

lication made its first appearance Fri-

day. Miss Ethel Baney will have local
charge at Silver Creek, and all the me-

chanical work will be done in the Argue
attics in Columbua. If Mr. Burrnea
makes this venture a success where so
many others have failed, he will have
performed a wander and entitled to a
long credit mark.

The Loop river has almost over-

flowed its banks and farmers whose
years of experience has made them well
acquainted with the stream, say that a
big iiood ia likely to follow the spring
thaw. The river is now full of ice and
the country is covered with snow. The
present winter has been an unusually
snowy one everywhere; thia locality has
had a covering on the ground almost
continually for three months, something
strange for Nebraska.

Mrs. naanna M. Herman, mother of
Mrs. Edward Weatcott living east of
Columbua, died Wednesday morning of
laat week at the home of her daughter,
after severe suffering from a malignant
growth, which she has endured the pact
twelve yeara. Funeral services were
held Friday afternoon and on Saturday
the remains were taken to Osceola where
the body waa interred. Mrs. Harman
leaves her husband and one daughter,
Mrs. Weatcott, to mourn her death.

The membership and congregation
of the Congregational church enjoyed a
social evening together at the home of
B. S. Dickinson Friday evening. The
members of the church have been divided
into four divisions and the first enter-
tained the crowd on Friday evening.
Music and games comprised the enter-
tainment. One of the most enjoyable
selections waa a "chorus" rendered by
Means. H. E. Babcock, O. L. Baker and
others, with W. L. Chenoweth as leader.

The Auditorium Orchestra will give
a concert next Tuesday evening in the
Orpheus opera house. Thoae who will
aamst are Misses Ethel Galley, Lottie
Hbckenberger and Bertha Stanffer, Will
Boettcher. Otto Schreiber and George
Baud of Cedar Bapida. The orchestra
has been making splendid program dur-
ing the winter months under the efficient
leadership of Joseph Benench, and thoae
who attend the concert will sorely enjoy
a mimical treat.

Thomas Noonan living in Platte
county east of Genoa, died Tuesday
night. He fell and injured himself the
first of the week and Tuesday evening
waa taken worse and before a physician
could be secured he was dead The
firemen's annual masquerade on Monday
night proved to.be one of the moat suc-

cessful, from a social standpoint, ever
given by the company. The music fur-

nished by the Columbus orchestra waa
of the finest, and everybody who attend-
ed is enthusiastic over the good time
they had. Genoa Trader.

"A Gambler s Daughter" ia the title
of a play that has scored a success this
season unprecedented in recent yeara,
and it ia to be given here in all its en-

tirety by the original company which
first carried it on to prosperity and pop-

ularity. It will be produced next Satur-
day, March 7, at North opera hoaae, and
it is certain to play to a packed house.
There is much of a tragic nature in the
play that excites to an intense pitch the
emotione of the spectators, but all ends
happily and the lovers after many ad-

ventures, and after foiling the dire con-epirae- ias

against them by blackhearted
villiaaa are finally united.

Daring the month of February there
were nearly TOO hooka taken from the
public library. The library board have
just had a hat printed of abont 300 books
which have been euxehnaed during the
last year. Theae will be giren free to
thoae who have already pn rrhaasd a copy
of the finding fiat. The library ia now
open every Taaaaay, Thnraday and Sat-

urday aftaranoaa and uvea tag, and

the Cohtm- -
bus will for a Carnegie fund
for a hncary Lateoln, Sooth

and other
library, why

-J-ohn Brugger, father of M.
of thai city, who will he by

as one of the
at NemoviBe, thaicounty,

dead siiiisaTj of heart faunre at the
mm nam Taaaimrw at

22d and wm
the 25th in the name city. Mr.

n native ef Switxeriano,
to Iowa ia 1872 amd toNe-167-4.

He Kved in Nemoville
be moved to Portland,

Mr.
the father of

am meaa aamamvm ajamamT eiaaavamsv emmmesaa aw pbb nsB4aiSftemsBs np4ammnm anmavaaamaaaaa Bmaaamemavaf ntBBBBamnLmaamv bBpbt asmeaseseammemna Bsamp p

oiy
The voters of the dty of

are hereby notified to meat in
nmtmm. March 21at, 190eV at

(Sty Hall, Saturday evening at 8 o'clock
p. m for the purpose of neeainatmg caa
dibntee to fill the following named city
omces for the coming year, nsmelyr A ,

candidate for mayor, city clerk, dty
councilman from each of

wards, two members of the
beard, amd foranch othar bamatees

aw before the eonveatioc
CtEmnrCGnjtr,

Chairman City Central Com.

The Farmers' Institute which waa held
in thia dty Tnaaday amd Wednesday of
laat weak waa moth interesting and promt-ab- le

to theae who attended. The lec-

tures were of am informal character,
being; ha general, aaswers to questions of
the arhencs. Dr. A. T. Peters, veter-
inary of the State university farm, waa
the first speaker on the program. Ha
topic was the "Prevention of Animal
Disasaaa.', Ergot, a diaeaae which w
giving n great deal of trouble in thia
am'gsborhond, he eaya, ia caused by feed-ia-g

grain or more generally hay which
containe a apadaa of fungus growth com-
monly known aa smut. This poiaonous
amut occurs moat abundantly in wild
rye, yet name of the cultivated grains
such aa oata, wheat, eta. have been
known to eanae similar results. The
symptoms are a dry rot affecting the ma

farthest from the heart; each
aa the hind feet and tail and a general
derangement of the system. Cattle are
the first to be affected with this disease
but nearly all domestic animals are sub-

ject to it. In warm weather this smut
becomes harmleaB. At the first symp-

toms of ergot a change of diet should be
made and if no improvement is effected,
there is no hepe for the animal. Black-
leg, a ihseanw which affects the younger
cattle more frequently, is a germ disowns.

The germ enters through an open sore
directly into the blood. A tumor forma
on the animal which is caused by the
formation of gas. The best thing to be
done for an animal in this condition is to
cut open the tumor as this exposes the
germs to the air, which kills them. The
best preventive known for black leg ia
vaccination. The vaccine can be obtain-
ed free of charge upon application to the
state experiment station. The cornstalk
disease was mentioned but as scientists
have not explained the cause of this
trouble nothing definite on its treatment
was given.

Dr. S. Avery, chemist at the Nebraska
experiment station, discussed "Sorghum
Poisoning in Cattle." He says prosaic
add which is a deadly poison exists in
the leaves of sorghum and kafir corn,
especially when the plants are young or
stunted by drouth. Colorado, Nebraska.
TTiinnair and Missouri seem to be the only
states where this trouble exists. There
is no danger in feeding well cured sor-

ghum or kafir corn hay, or after the
plants have headed out. In case an
animal is poisoned in this way give it a
dose of glucose mnhiawn and water.
Fresh air ia one of the most important
requisites. Milk is also a good antidote
for prussic acid poisoning. Dr. Avery,
assisted by Dr. Peters, were the discov-

erers of prussic add in these plants.
Bev. C. S. Harriaon of York gave an

interesting talk on "Ornamental Tree
Planting," on Tuesday evening.

On Wednesday L. D. Stillaon illus-
trated by giving figures from his own
account book how farm dairying could
be made profitable. Among other things
he stated that he has as many cattle as
he has acres of land and does not buy
feed for them. He also gave the history
and value of alfalfa for stock raising.

The only lady speaker on the program
waa Mrs. Bertha D Laws of Minnesota
whoae first address was on "Plain Foods
and Plain Cooking." She gave some
very good advice for people to follow
along the food line. In the afternoon
she spoke on "Domestic Sdence in Edu-
cation," giving many good reasons why
that branch of sdence should take a
place in the public schools.

M. F. Greely of South Dakota, who
was one of the prindpal speakers far the
institute, was called home owing to an
accident which happened to hia son.

At the business meeting held Wednes-
day afternoon a large number of new
members were enrolled. John J. Galley
was elected president. Carl Bohde vice
president, S. P. Drinnin secretary and
treasurer. The executive committee
elected consists of J. G. Engel, Clarence
Sheldon. H. O. Bodehorst. Ed. Newman
and B Y. Lisco.

Another institute will be held next
yearr the date to be announced later.

The county supervisors last week
did not vote to allow the usual amount
of $100 to help defray the expenses of the
county teachers' institute for 1903. but
did vote to accept the offer extended by
the Humphrey school board, that ia. to
hold the institute in Humphrey and
receive a donation of $100. Plana have
been in progress for months in the north
part of the county to change the meet-
ings of the institute to Humphrey. In
the absence of law in the state in regard
to such matters, the decision of the state
superintendent has been in similar cases
that the county auperintendent shall
name the time and place-fo- r holding the
institutes, bat our supervisors have not
considered thia in their action. Sup't
Leevy aaa been making preparations for
the holding of the institute in Columbua
and believes it will not only be of greater
xpsaes to change hia arrangements, bat

the accommodatione will be "radqiaA
in Humphrey. The institute bring from
100 to 125 teachers to the town for two

tone, b asides many visitors, and
people, many of whom are young

moat be cared far by private
This will be a conundrum to

Humphrey aa Columbus with its 3,f22
inhabitants experiences difficulties in
finding suitable boarding pluses for the
vhntora, and Humphrey has leas than a
fourth of that population. The build-
ings in Humphrey for holding a gather-
ing of tuBihuia ia alao not suitable. A

I room m required that can seat
100 to ISO with daafcs, ink and other

for aehoaLwork. Columbus
amd vicinity fomiah by far the majority
of teachers in the county. Kit has come
toeach a state that theinetitute shall be
parceled oat to the hfghnef bidder we
believe Celnmbae m as well able to pay
for it aa Humphrey. We believe the

tendent is held responsi
ble for the work dome in the schools

ha charge and ahonTd therefore
he allowed to give the beat advantages

to the faacaiirn The vote of
steed for Columbua.

Held amd aTieman For Hum-Geet-x,

Dietrich, Carrig and

iter fesirt-- Staph ul
j
z
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eemssBj laTrWai r amammT
aaaaaa 1 J i aaamar

I
S 1 now ready for
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tor Cfciia an1 Duaitml
Inspection.

S iur uuveiues iu uiis line, jjeeoraxea uinn Bm m mm. Hs pieces In all the new shapes from tJV IS 9smW
x Cut Glass at popular prices. Our assortment of-Lam- p In sew

shapes and decorations will please you.

I Household Furnishings
S Woodenware.WiIlowware,Washing Machines and Clothes Wring--
x ers at prices that are right. A share of your pmtronage solicited.

s

HENRY RAGATZ A GIL,
NEW STORE

Up-To-Da-te

Dress
Every woman likes to look well-dresse- d, yet every
woman cannot afford the constant expense of
dressmaking. Buy Standard Patterns and be
joototo dressmaker. They- - will give you style.
They are seam allowing; they are well-fittin- g;

they are scientific; they are cheap.

In tfec
FeUruari
Pattern

just received, we have Bayadere Jacket and Slrirta,
Monte Carlo Shirt Waists. Tea Gowns and Box-Plait- ed

Skirts, simple and complex.

J. H. GALLEY, Agnrt.

r THE P. D.

All Coal.

expect
newspapers.

until
beyond yourself,

l mi Mm DR. R.

PERSONAL
MtmNTION

George Lincoln

Prof. Campbell of Humphrey spent
in city.

M. Condon of
jruest of

Miss Mane of Schuyler
spent with Segelke.

T. Garlow of
his brother C J. Garloar family over

H. Mahaffey of Council
visited with Douglas,
retnrnhur

Mm. Eula Teaaendorf.
Center, returned home Saturday after

with parents.
Ferd Hennimj.

Mrs. Tounjr returned Wed-

nesday from trip. The
returned Lincoln Thursday

Mrs.
Lee of

townaaip relatives here Friday
and Saturday.

tr'8:-2'-- '

complete. We handle on-

ly the kind. Ifqnal-ity-a- nd

weight is not up to
standard we tell you 30. We
give our tume
to our department.
Seaeonaiue goods are now ar-
riving. Kew Sate,

Fruit, Sweet Cider,
Svrap; Mince Meat,

Orkma MoIaamca.Sar-ghu- m,

etc omr atkk--
eliem roasted conwe in douc
9tf m9tf

Richelieu Teas amd ComVes are
that he produced

We have hunted the markets 5

13tm i

SMITH 0.

3
:Lgn;n ger.

THIS ? ii

II
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D-J- - E. PAUL,

Niewohaar block, mad Oli-H- i

Colosibea,

sk aaaaiais- -i

taran' main- - j

PvLaBsJanmav '"" sxtractil
GuKx

feaidesce Telophase SI.
Office Telophase

Park Barter Shop
Z enlUthitj neve patrons

every week many

can be accommodated.

in and Shave, Sanmpoo,
Hair Cut or Bath. Evarvthaa; first-cla- ss

and up-t-o daca.
Cigars of vary make on sale.

.WE OFTEN WONDER.
If it ever occurs to our customers that we
are price-maker- s on

Iillinery and Ladies' Mum
We establish the low prices and others follow
with a cheaper zrj.de of goods. We carry all
the best makes In everything and show
largest assortments.

CI FILLMAJS

Kinds Baildin? Material amd

WHAT DOES

Fit,

6lasnran

MEAN

VALUER, Osteipath.

DENTIST.

It means health to you if other systems have fiiiletl to cure
you. Why do you not try Osteopathy? It will cure you.
I do not to keep continually advertising through the

Osteopathy will stand on Its merits, so If you
do not avail yourself or" the opportunity vour case is

redemption, blame rbr there Is cure tor
vou and that is Osteopathv.

A.

Faircmld was in Mon-
day.

Sunday the
Dr. W. Humphrey, was

the Dr. Paul over Sunday.
Novounjr

Sunday the Misses

M. Grand Island visited
and

Sunday.
Mrs. M. Blnmi

a few days Mrs.
Monday.

near Platte
a

few days' visit her Mr. and
Mrs.

Dr. and
their weddimr

Dr. to and
Young- left Monday.

Mr. and "Vm. Beaty Monroe
visited

They soon move to their

k-
, t

Is
reliable

nearly whole
grocery

dried amd
cammed
Maple
Xew

Try

&K Perlb.

the best earn

over

VS z

& x

i!

if

enraar IZZh
year.

t39
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I

' wf tantfc. I
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but more

27 Drop try a

: ; r : r r r
tma neat
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the
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